OCTOBER
Effects Of The Flood

Fire Prevention—More Than A Week

James Holton
Publishing
Drug Store

Fire Board Raises Objection With Vol. Ambulance Corps

Testimonial Planned For Chief Vandenberg

Community Concert Season Opens Saturday

Rev. Winter To Be Installed As Baptist Church Pastor

"off the cuff"
“off the cuff”

GOP Plans Rally For Candidates

Is He Over The Line or Not?

Captain Kenyon Is Acting Chief

Cultural Center and Helsipot For Borough

Board of Ed. Opens School As Community Center For Adults

Halloween Parade Is Planned

Pensioner Present Four Short Plays

MEET THE CANDIDATES

This week we are introducing to you five candidates running for the hat of The Hawthorne Press. Each candidate will be interviewed in his own special way. Today we go in depth with...
**Obituaries**

**K of C Honors Past Grand Knight**

**Church News**

**Engagements**

**Births**

---

**Do-It-Now**

Fall Feeding and Seeding Sale

A Greener Lawn Now... faster, easier and greener!

Special price for lawn seed mixture, 10-lb. bags.

**Menswear Funeral Home**

Funeral Home 1959

Funerals for all faiths

*Open daily 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.*

Heights, 41-51

Russell S. Mensen, Director

**The Freebie Machine.**

What can be better than a free oil burner? A free Gulf Econojet! Off-burner that lowers your monthly fuel bills. And that's what we are offering you. Buy one for only $99.95. Your old burner is more than seven years old, or it has caused your monthly heating bills to gradually increase. Then the Freebie Machine is yours. All we ask you to do is buy our new Econojet and sign up for our service contract. The Econojet is free of charge. Call today for your Freebie machine while supplies last.

**Riviera Beauty Salon**

Will be OPEN ON SUNDAYS STARTING OCT. 10, 1971 for FALL & WINTER Riviera Beauty Salon located at 450 CONKLIN ROAD, NASHVILLE Dark room service available from 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. A bright new location, 450 CONKLIN ROAD, NASHVILLE. BY APPOINTMENT ONLY ON SUNDAY 427-8518

---

**The New IN Savings Certificates**

6% - 500 Minimum

5% Passenger Savings 5%

At Mr. Rooter 24 Hours a Day

459 Lafayette Ave. 427-8518

On Site Parking

**Mr. Rooter**
Pass the buck!

What can you do to help the sick, the handicapped...the aged...and to help control social problems from drugs to mental illness?

Take the easy way out. Pass the buck, as many as you can. Make one contribution to the United Fund and you'll support every worthy cause which genuinely needs your help.

If you don't do it, it won't get done. Give the United Way.

* * *

**Hawthorne Press**

**Fiorilla Wins Court Case As Joelsson Denies Variance**

**Towering Landmark Is Erased**

**Veterans Day Service Set For Monday**

**Open House In Public Schools Next Week**

**Punt, Pass, Kick Contest Winners Honored**
Young Voters Hear Candidates

Monument Contributions Drop off

Police Chief Warns Against Vandalism

ELECT AS STATE SENATOR
Bill Bate

Vote Row-"B"-Nov. 2

THE NEW "IN" SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
6%

WHooooo000
HALLOWEEN
Is Almost Here

Big Sale
at Ed White

BIG SALE
at Ed White's

HALLOWEEN
Is Almost Here

Time For "Goblin"
Up Treats and Snacks

Our baked products are guaranteed to amaze you.
the cookie monster and other tricky or treaters.

International Bakery
21 GOFFLE ROAD, HAWTHORNE 425-0250